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NEW SERIES.

Calendar for Oct, 1899.
moon’s changes .

New Moon, 4th, 3h. 2m. p. m.
First Quarter, 12th, lh. 57m. a. m. 
Full Moon, 18th, 5h. 52m. p. m.
Third Quarter, 26th, 5h. 28m. a. m.
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M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Seta

Moon

rises

High
Water
Ch’t’n

h. m h. in morn. even’g
1 Sunday 6 6 5 31 2 48 8 27
2 Monday 7 29 3 49 9 15
3 Tuesday 8 27 4 52 10 04
4 Wednesday 10 25 5 53 10 53
5 Thursday 12 23 6 36 11 42
6 Friday 13 21 7 19 mO 31
7 Saturday 15 19 8 02 1 19
8 Sunday 16 18 8 45 2 08
9 Monday 17 16 9 28 2 57

10 Tuesday 19 14 10 11 3 46
11 Wédnesday 20 12 10 53 4 35
12 Thursday 21 10 11 37 5 24
I»■Friday* ~96 t 6 13
14 Saturday 24 7 1 03 7 2
18 Sunday 26 5 l 46 7 50
16 Monday 27 3 2 29 8 39
lTlTues lay 28 1 3 12 9 27
18 i Wednesday 30 0 4 00 10 16
19 Thursday 31 4 58 4 54 11 05
20 Friday 33 56 5 51 ll 54
21 Saturday 34 54 6 44 evQ 43
21 Sunday 36 53 7 37 1 32
23 Yionday 37 51 8 34 2 20
24 Tuesday 38 50 9 34 3 09
25 Wednesday 40 48 10 35 3 58
26 Thursday 41 46 11 37 4 47
27 Friday 43 44 m 02 5 36
28 Saturday 44 43 0 38 6 25
29 Sunday 46 41 1 39 7 13
3(1 Monday 47 41 2 39 8 02
31 Tuesday 6 49 4 39 3 42 8 50

CARTERS

Bookstore
Is to the front with the 

largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise Books, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper.
YET OFFERED. 

Assortment Complete. 

Prices always the lowest.

Wi

OF-

NEW FALL
-AND

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

MllimWATM
Are beautifully engraved, 

others plain, solid and 
substantial.

WATCHES [rom $6.00 to $106
Specially recommended for 

tjrpe-keping.

WINTER
We think they are the finest collection we have ever shown 

for Fall and Winter Suitings and Overcoatings.

We invite inspection.

John MacLeod &
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

The Society of St Vincent De Paul 
and its Works.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR OCTOBER,
1899.

Recommended to our Prayers by Bi§ 
Holiness, Leo XIII.

(Americao Messenger i 
Heart )

if the SaOred

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, I 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build-1 
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

“ The poor you have always with 
you” was rather a proverb than a 
prophecy in the mouth of cqr Bless
ed Lord. Do what we may we 
cannot prevent an unrqual distribu
tion of the goods of this world. 
Year after year our théorie re are 

tiijli II" >»■ ■ rtfs
equalisation of the benefits and bar» 
dent of poverty, and every civil 
legislature devotes some of its ses
sions to making laws for ridding 
the world, of poverty, and still pov
erty and the poor arp with ns, and 
the number of men, women and 
children keeps growing daily, and 
the rich also grow, not in number, 
but in wealth at the expense of the 
poor. The earth and its fruits and 
the capital with which these are ob
tained is in the hands of a compara
tive few whom the rest of mankind 
either serve as dependents or dread 
as despotters. Fast numbers live 
on the credit or influence which 
their skill or experience obtain for 
them, but the great majority of men 
and women either labor for what 
barely sustains them during the 
hours of labor or cannot get em
ployment at all. Verily, “The 
poor you have always with you.”

Altbongh poverty cannot be en
tirely removed from the earth, still 
its miseries p^n be lessened, and 
men can be warned and exhorted to 
avoid its cause., chiefly idleness, 
expensive habits or rash speculation ; 
they can also be helped $o repair 
their lose es, and, while undergoing 
its hardships, they can be encourag
ed to bear them hopefully. The 
State does much

To those people who wish to live well at a njinimqiq relief by building, at the expanse 
cost, besides being prompt and attentive in oup §forp, we | the public, which too often means,

realized^ was in their own power 
they were not discouraged because 
all the world did not join with them; 
they wtre not of the cla.s that has 
recourse to rx'err al works of mercy 
to quiet their cot soieccr s or to es
cape the more important duties ol 
pitty, prayer and the reception of 
the saoratreots. Their leading 
motive was to exercise among men 
and for men the spirit of divine 
charity, which impelled them to 
labor for their own welfare as well 
as for their neighbors, and to inter, 
prêt from a true Christian stand
point l*e fraternity, which for forty 
years bad. been a shibboleth of •

ARE CATERERS
IN THE

hand against his brother 
It is « sign of heaven's blessing 

on the foundation of the Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul that it is so 
thoroughly Catholic that its con
ferences have been formed in every 
nation, so that its spirit and rules 
hâve been easily adapted to so mao y 
different places and times. It is 
another sign of the same blessing 
that, although it has grown so 
rapidly and spread so widely, it 
BtiU preserves its vitality and if 
ever ready to ipeeâ pew conditions 
without departing from its original 
spirit. From the beginning, not 
content, in the words of M. Bailly, 
its first President^ “with a mere 
doling out of alms," or “ bringing 
the poor a pittance of money or 
food,” its members were instructed 
to make their visits an opportunity 
of rendering moral assistance, and 
of giving the alms of good advice. 
In this spirit they sought $o fulfil 
tbp first preeept and obey the whole 
law, by helping not merely the body 
but the souls also of the poor. Every 
year we read with interest the Re
pot to of Oonfprppce^ in which it is 
easy enough to reckon the good done 
by _ the contributions received am 
the alms conferred ; but who save

Baking

Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

seined to me a tiue symbol of the I followed on these occasions, will 
foundations of St. Vincent, which solemnenly open the holy door at St. 
look as if they were upheld by noth- Peter's, thus inaugurating the jtû 
ing human, and which nevertheless bilee year, still it is not an exaggera- 
triumph over time and grow in the ‘ion to say that preparations for 
midst of revolutions, I Send yon a that period of spiritual rejoicing are 

eerie» of Revolutions which bad re- laaf from tbe bleeeed tree^ H will already being earned on with
±rTlti>" dry ij. lt». LiHFFçpu only ip rfffrt*! py ©vory nifln w

but charity wui never grew qry m[for the sueflues 6f the" "Anno 
'onr be8rtl’’ Santo,” writes the correspondent of

How graceful this reads I Whaf the “London Catholic Times.” In 
a genuine Christian poet he was, the new quarters of the town especi- 
with exquisite sympathy for every ally many houses have been hired 
created thing, but most of all for by speculators, who are busily 
man created to God’s image and transforming them into hotels and 
liken'ss | His poetry was quicken pensions, as the now existing estab- 
ed by his faith ; so too was his pol lishments of the kind, although 
itioal economy drawn in all simpli- very numerous, wonll be quite in- 
oily from the bénéficient system of sufficient to receive tbe millions of 
the Gospel. This is a specimen of pilgrims who will flock to the E ter- 
it. “ Ttm who know tbe road to< nal City during the jubilee year. It 
the poor man’s house, whose feet was to be expected that the enemies 
have swept the duet from his stairs of the Church in their puny raie at 
never knock at his door without a the prospect of 
sentiment of respect. ~ __ this magnificent

They know manifestation of religion and piety 
hat in accepting bread from their would do everything in their power 

hand as he takes tbe light from God, to hinder it, success, or, at any rate 
the poor man honors them; they to vent their feelings by a sort of 
know that the theatre and every oonriter-demongtration. The “Rr. 
other place of amusement can be man Anti-Clerical Society," in fact 
paid for, but that nothing in this has published a* pompous manifesto 
world can pay for ‘wo tears of joy which it is stated that, as a pn.- 
in the eyes of a poor mother, nor test against the “Anno Santo” a 
the grasp of an honest man’s band, grand congress of all the anti-cleri- 
when one has enabled him to wait nl societies of Italy will beheld in 
till he gets work. We are all of ns I Borne in order to celebrate the third 
subject, nqfoptqnately, to move-1 centenary of tie death of Giordano 
mants of brusquerie and haughtiness Bruno, Catholics ought to be glad 

„ toward °”r inferiors; but there areLf this, because the grotesque in- 
dffew men 80 wantin6 id deiioaey as I significance of an atheistic conven- 

to speak harshly to the poor man tide will only help to enhance the 
whom they have relieved, to forget Uajeety of a demonstration which! . . . . ■ God and His angels can appreciate , . , ...

to g.ve physical , he'good done by.he visits that 8B a,mB °°mmito tbe and
at the expanse of ’ [ J ° J ...

the whole Catholic world will con-

INSURANCE,

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

Our Rig 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 

day shrewd buyers 

come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their ^purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 

that their money 

well spent

Bargains 
" In All Lines.

I INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
|The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

[make every effort to send awqy satisfied customers, 
i ipatter how great or how small the purchase,

Think of this and you will certainly leave 3. sfoare of 
I your patronage at

THE OLD TEA STORE.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
September fith, 1899—

give $ P.ity and sympathy can be 
eçprtçsed hotter bÿ fiepfig tfiau by 

and one g.aaee of either ie
tO:

words,

Besides administering to every 
1 ejemopt in man, the soul as well as 
the body, the Vincentians sought to 
employ every God-given talent y*d 
gift with Tfbiph they had been 
blessed. The lawyer, the doctor, 
and the man of business, or of social

Combined Assets ef above Companies,

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN IMA*
Agent.

of the members, howsoever trifling 
,the material aid they bring, andno at the expense of the other poor, . * . . ..

homos and other ipstifqtions, which 
at feast keep sotpe poor people 
housed and fed and cjothed, if they 
do not train them "to struggle sue-. 
cessful y against poverty. The| X .. ...
sects, some benevolent organisations 
and private individuals, dq their 
share to htlp their own when in 
need, sometimes ostentatiously, it is 
true, and very commonly for some 
other tpotive be?id«r thp motive
suggested by our Lrtd, that all this. . .... , . .
be done iu His name and as if done » fl ,eoee- 4COQ'd beIPt 80 W the 
to Him- The a!m- that ig Y 8b°»W be Catholic aawefi
with a motive of eelf-tnierest, whet- »» divine< <*nitin* ^ de8tew of men 
her the alms-giver reck not riety, in t*'e work of beneficence, and leav-
influence, credit, or, as in the case in& ro P,0Per bnman nood «"“PP»- 
of Masonry and the sects, m,be theWbat 8 broad and embracing 
alms a means of pros, |y»isW, may ebarity this Is, wi.hout tbe slightest 
relieve temper-rily ; some hunger, wlf i”,fira8t > °'Y’ wîlb self-interest, 
sickness, disgrace, bn', it cannot 88 bh®'8 *iae ebarity, altogether 
mend the evils of p ver.y or make!**' lade'l> 80 tbat =oone tpight make 
its victims resigned and cbeprfll, bi" al«V<gtvii>g or ra -rciful ministre- 
and trustful in Providence. ,ioBB 8 8'l0roc of wo' ld,V or political

To come in end look over our Groceries Our s,o,k 2S2

and fresh and guaranteed to be sat,.factory. We W hdpot, iu „„b.„ u
everything in our line that is necessary lor at least the j.odr in spirit, can 7®" 88 tb« P°°r they were succor,

properly assist the fjor-r. O' ly tLe ’n8- ^’° 'bis help Qsanam bore
poor know eufflcjetlly the miser.gg ‘,OD8'st>i testimony. <*• This dear 

—, „ , , _ , I of poverty to symnathize with its Society is also my family,*' he wroteThe pnces-well, that ts what we waRt yoH to gee when)viot^B.oyiytbJpPrl?e8oc}ofle |in ^ twenty years after its

WE WANT

J1MES H. REI1D1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, &c. lyOU are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise

CAMERON BLOCK, you
ly with the poor «s to detest the foend8tlon- “Noxt 1° God it was
need and distress which the respect-1 1®““8 ^ Pr®B®rvÎD8 W Wth,| eidered a mark of heaven’s blessing] Mgr. Deere Here, Bishop of Na-

1 lyvî Qpnl T J^rr T-Tn-rn ^10 COn°^ Mto this £JL t0 have •****# on8 member of the mur, ie dead. He was appointed
-LJL IbvUll Cü JT.LUX Ho LJ V and °D*y to* poor, or poor in spirit, J 19 h„.lty household a good member of it. to the See in July, 1892. Tbe de-

1 are eugoientl, detached from world- “ * ’J ,h'8 atter da,el February It is our duty then to pray tbat its ceased prelate was in hie 61st year.
ly poeeessions to be reedy at any D6’1899’ to tbe Pr68,dent of tba members increase, its conferences ---------
time to devote all they can tpare, I ®°°lety» Antonias Pages, from which multiply,, and grew in the knowledge The most inflnental Catholic priest 
and sometimes more, to the agajst- we 8aot* lbe *»M°wiog extracts as and observatoo of their rnles, and in Cape Town has declared against 
anoe of their neighbors. Hence it 8,760 ,n tbe 8t‘ VinoeDt do P1™11 find always in their ministrations 1 war> end in tbe most nnoompromia- 
i* that, the reticence of some and I Qaarter|y, for August, 1899. 1 the blessings bestowed on them that J’-nff forms. This is the Rev. Dr
the generosity df others, keap this I “We congratulate yoji especially I give as well as on them that receive. KoN». the editor of the “South

of statistics from discover BP°h this, that year work has he- ------- ^ » African Catbolio Magazine.” “My
t'of poverty which 008,8 80 widely acceptable that even I . j BENONI- I voice," he declares in his attractive

ed only by those I amongst meh of tbe hamUest con- fi? R»v. 0. wTiarraud S. 1 Ilitlle periodical, “ may be that of
in need. Hence 1 d>(ion in life, earning {heir bread by I ' _I_ * "1 ' one crying in the wilderness ; bet I

iftoften raised, even manual labor, y ms have gained I Cause of our joy, of all our joy thou I protest most earnestly against all
that little is done by oumeroqa associates and fellow lab- art, I these needless threats of war; and

the faithful tb rejieve tfie poor orerg devoted to the same task. As O blessed among women 1 ’Twaa I if ever that war is waged, I, for one,
simply' because no show is made of|tb“ participation in your labors | thy word, J shall not call down God’s blessing

closes h s lips forever to anything tribute iq rendering one of the most 
that might seem like a reproeoh to important, if not the most import
ée recipient," ant event of the twentieth century.

Rrave and gentle knight of charity ______
that he was, Oasnam’s Christian Cardinal Langenteux, Archbishop ■ 
chivalry has inspired millions of of Reims, has written to the Holy 
Catholic men, yr-ung and old, to I Father proposing that a oounoil of 
devote themselves quietly to deeds]French Bishops be held in Rome 
of benefioenoeaooording to the mea- next winter. His Holiness appears 
sure of their means and talents. To to regard the idea very favorably, 
every part of the world he has been but has as yet given no definite 
toe means of communicating some answer; The success which attend- 
new impulse of divine charity in ed the oojançil of South American 
men, who, simple as fovea, without Bishope, however, will in all pro- 
any law, permissible or unpermiss- bability induce the Pontiff to ad- 
ible, of secrecy save that which bids dress a letter to the French Episco- 
ns let th« right hand hide its alms pate inviting them to assemble in 
from the left, without any salary, Rome at an early date, 
and without any ulterior worldly or ______
selfish motive, have learned to know All the expenses Incurred in oon-
the only eatholto sense of the word Lection with 'the South American
raternity and live accordingly. ^;, have, by tbe Pope's special 
More than all the mutually benevo- desire, been paid ont of the Holy 
lent organisions among laymen Father’s privy purse.
Catholic or noo-Catholio, the Society I ______
of St. Vincent de Raul baa kept alive A curions story is told of the last 
the spirit of faith and of real charity hours of Mgr. Frerot, Bishop of 
m these latter days, and proved it- Angonlem», who has ju«t passed 
self to be the best aid to the clergy away. Talking to his elergy who 
in organizing and managing their were around bis death bed, theBis- 
pariahea, A» this has been done hop said tbat in hia youth he always 
without catenation of proselytiem, prayed God not-to let him live be- 
without withdrawing Its members yond seventy years. He then point- 
from their domestic or other duties, ed ont tbat bis p-ayers bad been 
So much have the poo.- been aided heardrfor he was dying at the age 
and Catholics generally edified by of 69 and a few months, 
its ministrations, that it may be con-1 ---------

CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■Special attenuon given to CoUeotiona

MONEY TO LOAN.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
I BARRISTER À1 ATEM-AT-IAW,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cans-1 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Croat West Life Assurance Co 

\ Office, Great, George St.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chativtletowr

1
A

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or | 

Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 

you will find our regu 
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 

give

Big Discounts lor Cash.

Nov 892—ly

John Nèwson
CARD.

Boots iShoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a! pair of Shoes.
Onr Prices are the oweet in town.

A E. MoEAOHEN,
* THE 8HOE;MAN,

Queen Street.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LL B. |
Barmier | Attimey-at-LM,

HIGH ART

TAILOR!
There’s no going back of the fact that if you want to 

keep in touçh with the spirit gf the times yon have to pro
duce the right kind of clothing — clothing that you, as well as 
the wearer, can truly depend upon.

A satisfied customer is our best possible advertisement 
and posts nothing.

Our Suits, Overcoats and Trousers for exclusiveness, 
quality, style, tailoring and fit will prove invincible to all 
competition,

Men’s Furnishing Goods.

what is done, and tbe suggestion contributes greatly to tbe welfare I The humbleflat of thy humble heart,] on my country (England) in an un
made by an, erfioiel men that an M alli Yoa wifi easily understand Made thee for us the Mother of I just oause.”
organized eyatéfo of charity each a» hew highly it most be appreciated, onr Lord,
prevails in many of the sects would and with what care it muet be fosL Of him Who on this sterile earth 
be more effective than our own, are t,ed« Indeed, when Ohrigtian I outpoured
either tbe exerce» of men who either charity, aroused fiy the example ol The saving deluge of His blood,
do not wish to contribute to fielp Wto rich, will have made its way once pent 
the poor, or who prefer to bay them- among men in the humbler ranks of I Within thy virgin veins, and through 
selves off the obligation te help lil8. * 80re boP° ““F entertained I the rent 
their needy brethren by paying I restoring that harmony between J In Hit dear aide 
money rather than by visiting $he|tbe v*r‘Ous classes of sotnety, the | trearâr» stored

v À NTOINE VINCENT, Archi 
foot and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared t6 exe
cute orders for Monaments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, fee. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

We pan save you many $ $ if you buy from 93 
and Colored Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, U ndepelothing, Sweaters, 
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etp.

NOTABI PUBLIC, etc.\
CHAHLOTTKTOWN, P. B.” ISLAND | 

Oitioz—London House Building.

Collecting, oonvefuoing, end nil kind» 1 
ol Legnl budnew promptly attended to, I 
Investment* made on best eeoority. Mo 
tf to loan.

MEN'S STYLISH OUTFITTERS, 

Upper Queen Street

A sermon on tbe emptiness of 
riches lately preached to a Parisian 
audience by Prinoe Maximilian of 
SaXtinÿ, affectionately known as 

1 Father Max ” by the poor German 
Catholics of London, is said to have 

scattered the|med* a deep impression. Sermons 
by preaobers of hi» kind always do. 
An exhortation to practise total 
abstinence by a teetotaler, or a die-

men who devote their lives to this. Ith*1 u ie poa^Me to conceive.’’ I How have'we paid the* for Hislove|00,,r88 on th* jnvs of heaven by one 
When founding a society for the] FinaHy, was it not nataral that a I and thine î I who is known to have Ao attach

relief of the poor in Paris, in 1833, | foundation so genuine, broad and] Have we brought joy to thee?|m6D* ,0 ‘he joy» of earth, is sure to

poor and seeing their miseries in I want of Which constitutes the most] Of God’s best graces. Canne of all 
real l$fe? or associating with the ] formidable danger to the public good ! our joy 1

Sweet Mother, no.
Call ne Banoni, cause of all thy
\

Help us to 

Mother’s

Frederick Oziuam telle that bis as-1 strong; should have borne toe mighty 
sociales in this work wanted tome I edifice raised upon itf In deeorib- 
aotive and external ooenpation by I ing a visit to the village of Pony, I woe, 
which they could exercise their 1 now called St. Vincent de Paul, after j Children of aorrow. 
seal, and "meet $he taunt of the ite glorious son, Qsanam writes:I destroy 
Simonians, tbe fancy theorists of I ’’ We saw the oM oak under which I All that can make ‘ our 
their day, who celled on them to I Vincent, when he was a little ahep-1 heart repine.
•how their works. Very good and herd boy, Used to take shelter while
disinterested motives were these keeping hw Axk. Thefine old treelBiHglouS Xvwts Briefly Saoordad
eurely, but they were not tbe high-(only holds to tbe ground by the bark ------- -
set in thh aim "Of these young men. I ofatrutk eaten awayby the years, j (Standard and Ttmea.)
7hey were pot a aet of restless agi-1 hat its branohes are magnifloent, and I Although nearly four months 
tutors nor faultfinders j they dkl not Uren in this advanced searen theyma8t «Upee before tbe Sovereign Lit to o-fe 
provoke others to do what they’retain their green foliage. They I poDtiff”h tbe grand oeremooS1

be with effect. The preacher who 
believes all that he says and pract
ise* all that he preaches can not 
help being eloquent, though he may 
not be classed among pulpit orators. 
It isn’t the sermon, it’s the man that 
makes the deep impression.—Ave 
Maria.

The Cep* of Good Hope has been added 
to the list of British possession* which 
have adopted Imperial Peony Poitege.

Thu British rehips during their fete 
>»t » total of thirty men

MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS

1

J : -,î. -y - V -’ "j B
'Wm
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THEHERALD
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11th, 18»».

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Provincial Bye Elections

The candidates of both the Gov
ernment and Opposition are now 
in the field for the Murray Har
bor and Belfast districts, and it 
only remains for the Government 
to announce the date of the elec
tions. Have the Government the 
courage to bring on these elections 
within a reasonable time ; or will 
they, through fear of defeat, post
pone them till after the Dominion 
general elections, which may pos
sibly come in January ? This, of 
course, we do not know. Probab
ly the Government themselves are 
undecided on this point. How
ever this may be, we notice that 
Attorney-General McKinnon has 
called a number of meetings in his 
district. Doubtless he is desirous 
of testing the .opinion of the elec
tors in that district regarding the 
popularity of the administration 
before running ^hejrisk of being 
defeated at thef pons. In this, it 
must be said, he exercises a wise 
discretion. In the canvass and 
the public discussions leading up 
to the elections in jxith these dis
tricts, there are certain very im
portant questions which the elec
tors should not lose sight of, and 
if Mr. McKinnon and Mr. Irving 

•should overlook them, the people 
should promptly draw their atten 
tion to the same. The electors in 
those ' districts should ask the 
Government candidates what they 
are going to do about the debt of 
the Province which, according to 
the statements of the Govern
ments officials, is as follows : The 
Provincial Auditor's Beport for 
1898 shows that the cash balance 
against the Province on Dec. 31, 
1898 was - - $117,146 71
The debenture debt 189,936,06 
The amount due on

loans 159,855.50
The sale of the fol

lowing debentures has 
since been authorized :
Hospital for the In

sane 26,000.00
Prince of Wales Col

lege 17,000.00
According to a re

turn tabled in the Leg
islature on April 24,
1899, the following 
sums were due : ,
The Bank of Nova

Scotia 42,771x49
The Merchants’ Bank

of Halifax 10,894.78
The^Merchants’ Bank 

'of P. E I. 317.64
The Credit Foncier 30,000.00

AT OTTAWA.
thr premier's reasons for repus

1NO TO OFFER A CORPS TO SERVE IN 
SOUTH AFRICA.—CANADA AT THE 
TAU, OF THE COLONIAL PROCESSION 
SPITE OF THE APPEALS CF THE 
MILITIA, AND THE PATRIOTIC ACTION 
OF SIR CHARLES TUPPBR.

(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

Making a total of $593,926.18
This is exclusive of the balance 

against the Stock Farm for the 
year ending in April, 1899, and 
other expenditures not mentioned 
by the reports, which will easily 
bring the amount up to $600,000. 
In round numbers, we have then 
according to the Government’s 
official reports a Provincial debt 
of $600,000. If we add to this 
the $12,000 a year interest the 
Government have agreed to pay 
for the bridge, the debt will reach 
$1,000,000. Let our readers con
sider for a moment, what the in
terest on this debt means to the 
taxpayers of this Province. Last 
year the interest paid by the Gov
ernment was $18,558.80. This 
year it will be very much more. 
Thus the Government, so long as 
the people allow them, go on in
creasing the people's burdens. 
The measure of a debt, public or 
private, is the amount of interest 
paid on it In 1890, the last year 
the Conservatives were in power 
in this Province, the interest paid 
on the Provincial debt was $2,- 
797.44, while, as we have shown, 
the interest on the Provincial debt 
last year was $18,55^.80 ; that is 
to say the interest paid by the 
Province in 1898 was $15,761.36 
more than it was in 1890. In 
other words, the interest last year 
was almost nine times as much as 
it was in 1890. During these 
years the rates of interest have 
decreased. The electors will, 
therefore, readily see at what A 
tremendous rate our Grit rulers 
have been sinking the Province 
in debt. During the current year 
the interest charge will probably 
exceed $20,000.00. While our 
Grit Government have been creat
ing annual deficits,.Riling up the 
debtandinéteasing ineirfterest at 
such a tremendous rate, they have, 
at the same tfau», been taking from 
$40,000 to $50,000 from the people 
in taxes. As a matter of fact they 
have taxed nearly everything in 
sight. This is the unenviable re
cord of Grit Government in this 
Province for the last eight years. 
Are the electors of Belfast and 
Murray Harbor satisfied with this 
record ? When the Government 
candidates appear before the 
people of Belfast and Murray 
Harbor to solicit their suffrages, 
they will probably have little to 
say about the Goverement’s mis
management of Provincial affairs ; 
they will probably dangle before 
the electors the railway and bridge 
project Electors, don't allow 
yourselves to be deceived by any 
such shibboleth ! Judge the Gov
ernment by their works,and not by 
their promises, which they never 
fulfil If yon do this in the light 
of the facto here presented to you; 
you must refuse them your sup
port, defeat their candidates and 
thus consign the administration 
to the political oblivion which 
their recklessness, incompetence 
and general mismanagement of 
Provincial affairs so richly de
serve.

A new lot of willow china just opened 
at W. P.Oolwill's. #i

Ottawa, October 7.—This week 
has seen a disappearance into office 
ot another member of parliament— 
number thirteen on the list—and the 
appointment of a new cabinet minis
ter, bringing the strength of the gov
ernment up to seventeen and the cab 
inet np to sixteen. Yet the chief in 
terest has been felt in the movement 
to furnish a Canadian ^corps for the 
Transvaal war. It is not the back
wardness of the militia officers and 
men through the country which has 
left Canada at the last end of the im
perial procession. Three Australian 
colonies and New Zealand have of
fered contingents which have been 
gratefully accepted by the Imperial 
government. It is announced that 
Queensland and New Zealand have 
cabled their, readiness to place 4^0 
men at the disposal of the authorities 
of Cape Town on the last day of this 
month. These two colonies have to 
gether a population about half that of 
Ontario, and their whole militia force 
comprises 9,500 men, while Canada 
has four times this establishment. In 
fact the number of Canadian militia 
exceeds by 10,000 that of the seven 
colonies of Australasia. The domin
ion has a larger population than the 
whole o( Australasia, and justly claims 
the rank of the premier colony. In 
the great jubilee oemonstiation of 
1897 Sir Wilfrid Laurier rode at the 
head of the colonial procession, a 
position to which he was entitled by 
the rank of the dominion he repte- 
sented.

CANADA IN TBE REAR.
The jubilee was the occasion of a 

great imperial spectacle, and our pre
mier bore his part well? The South 
Africa trouble furnishes the occasion 
for a more substantial proof of imper
ial altacbpaent. It is a time when 
colonial premiers may show their de 
votion to the^Queen in other ways 
than by a display of their fine figures, 
and the acceptance ol a title, and by 
contributing their share to a pictur
esque and imposing spectacle ip the 
streets of London. In this infinitely 
more serious position high spirited 
Canadians are net satisfied to know 
that this country, which led the march 
in the jubilee parade, is now at the 
other end ol the procession. The 
failure of the authotities to act, or to 
give direction to the movement of 
others has led some officers to take 
action on their own account. Col
onel Hughes, M. P., offered to raise a 
force and went so far as to issue a call 
for volunteers to serve with him. The 
response was prompt and enthusiastic, 
and came from all directions. Other 
officers privately obtained assurance 
that they had the support of their 
command and offered the services of 
their men and themselves. But this 
movement was stopped by the action 
of the commander of the Canadian 
forces, who is said to have pointed out 
that the unauthorized enlistment of 
men was an offtnee punishable by 
fine. Meanwhile the government 
was doing nothing. So late on Tues
day of this week Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gave out a statement printed in his 
own words in the chief government 
organ, ip which he says that " the 
government has not gisepssed the 
question.” Sir Wilfrid, in this state
ment, proceeds to make excuse. He 
offers two reasons for inaction, and in 
another interview gives a third reason.

SIR WILFRID’S REASONS. 
First Sir Wilfrid says that in the 

Boer »ar “ there is np menance to 
Canada, and, although we may be 
willing to contribute troops I do net 
see how we C8P do so.”

The second reason is thus given ip 
the premier's own words :

‘‘ Then, again, bow could we do so 
without pailiimeot's granting us the 
money ? We simply could not do 
anything. In other words, we should 
have to summon parliament. The 
government of Canada js restricted in 
its powe'i . It is reyxyisiblc to par
liament, »rd h-ejrmdovêi) livk-.Ft-# 
out the permission <1 paiement.- . 
our Imitations are v.-iy clearly de
fined. And so it is that we have not 

ff red a < anadian conlii gent to the
-me authorities,'’
The third reason given is that Great 

Britain intends to force the fighting 
and get the war over as soop as pos
sible. If this plan succeeds the Can
adian force will not arrive until too 
late to be of service. But if Britain 
should be checked and the war should 
be a long one there trill be time 
enough to send a force after parlia
ment meets next year.

THESE ARE POOR EXCUSES.
As to the first reason given by cir 

Wilfrid for the refusal of the cabinet 
even to discuss the question it is suf
ficient to say that the Canadian mil
itia law gives the government full 
power to send a force abroad, even 
when Canada is not threatened. The 
act explicitly says :—“ Her Majesty ” 
(which in ibis case means the Can
adian government,) “ may call out the 
militia, or * any pajrt thereof, for ac
tive service, either within or without 
Canada, *t any titpe fbeo it appears 
advisable so to dev by reason of war, 
invasion or ieapf,rectionl or danger of 
any oi thtjn .*

The militia laws of the Australian 
colonies are/ practically the same as 
ours. Victoria, Queensland, and New 
Zealand are no more menanced by the 
Boers than Canada, yet the governments 
of these colonies have made their offers, 
bad them accepted, and some of their 
soldiers will be at Cape Town in three 
weeks.

The second reason appears to be al
most fri volons. This government has 
never been afraid of spending money or 
undertaking public enterprises without 
parliamentary authority. Sir Wilfrid 
had not been in power three weeks be
fore he went to the governor-general and 
got a warrant to spend one million dol- 
ltft|g|pf which 9600,000 was expended 
before the house met Not a dollar of 
this had been authorised. Since then 
the government has in three years ex
pended without waiting for parliamen
tary authority three or four times as 
mnch as the Canadian corps would cost 
before the next session begins. So far 
as the expenditure without authority is 
concerned, it is too late for the premier 
to raise this question.

If it was thought necessary by the pre
mier to have the authority of parlia
ment to act, the time to get that auth
ority was last session. In July Colonel 
Hughes called attention to the fact that 
Qoeensland had made an offer of 620 
men, and urged that Canada should fill 
her part as the senior colony. Sir Wil
frid contented himself with the expres
sion of the hope that there would be no 
war, and that no colonial troops would 
be required. But at a still later date 
Sir Wilfrid, for the purpose, as he then 
said, of strengthening the hands of the 
mother country, proposed e resolution 
expressing the view that the situation 
of the Ootlanders was “ intolerable,” 
and declaring that Great Britain had 
the sympathy of Canada in her de
mands. If it was his belief that a vote 
of the house was necessary to practical 
action he might have accepted the pro
position made from the other side of the 
bouse, and obtained such authority.

The third excuse, that the war will be 
either too short or too long to call for 
immediate action cannot, be taken 
seriously. If the parliament is called' 
at the same time as last year no action 
can be taken for nearly six months, and 
the Australian forces will be in Africa 
about eight months before the Canadian. 
The war pay, indeed be ended by that 
time, and the course of the Canadian 
government would be admirably cal
culated to deliver onr contingent at the 
front after the imperial forces and the 
Australians ha4 done the work,

The imperial government appears to 
be anxious that all the coloniee should 
come forward in this matter, not alone 
lor the fighting strength this would 
bring but a)so to show that Great Brit
ain and her colonies are ready te stand 
together in support of the empire in all 
parts of the world. In this demonstra
tion Canada, as the premier colony, 
wogltl be expected to be first, and*not 
last,
SIR CHARLES TUPPER IN CON

TRAST.
When Sir Wilfrid, during the last ses

sion pet the request that a corps should 
be offered for the Trangval war if the 
queen should need them, by express; 
jug, the hope that no soldiers would be 
needed, Sir Charles Tapper said :

“Nothing will contribute more to a 
coppjete avoidance of a war Between 
the Beers and great Britain than the 
knowledge on their part that the goyern; 
ment of the empire is determined to 
maintain British authority and British 
rights, and the impression that the ac 
tion of Queensland will have created 
that England would not have to depend 
upon the British Island alone, but that 
the outlying part» of He empire would 
be ready to strengthen the arms of the 
mother country.”

Still the example of Queensland was 
not followed by the government, and 
now the premier gives as a reason for 
inaction the fact that parliament ha» 
given no authority. Bat this is not all. 
So strongly impressed is the opposition 
leader with the responsibility resting 
upon this country, and with our duty as 
the first colony to give proof of devotion 
to the empire that he has telegraphed 
from Nova Scotia to Sir Wilfrid Lanrier 
expressing the hope that he would offer 
to send a body of Canadian volunteers 
to South Africa, and assuring the pre
mier of hie support in soph action. 
The opposition leader also informed the 
prime minister that he was certain all 
Canadians would endorse the patriotic 
movement.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier appears to be 
worrying over questions as to the power 
and rights of the government to force 
the militia to serve against their will 
outside of Canade. No such question 
s rises. The men are only too'ready to 
go. For 'every one that is wanted a 
score have already volunteered their 
service. - It is known that the impeti 1 
government will accept with gratitude a 
contribution of five hundred men. 
The Canadien militia would accept with 
gratitude permission to famish [five 
thousand. Yet the ministers have not 
cqnside-ed the question” and the ;pre - 
1er is said to have asked Mr. Chamber- 
lain for ‘'suggestions ” Q leensland as
ked for no suggestions. The suggestion 
came from the colony.

TBE NEW MINISTER.
The work of violatiog party pledges 

goes bravely oo. The cabi et is onc-t 
more swelled to sixteen ministers. The 
government whip of the house of Com
mons, and chairman ol the railway 
committee Honorable James Soother- 
land. He’goes into the cabinet without 
offioo, to await the retirement of one of 
the departmental heads, it is annouc- 
ed. apparently by way of explanation, 
in the government organs, that Sir Wil
frid offerred Mr. Sutherland a place in 
the pabinet when be organized; the min. 
iatry. Mr. Sontberjand is represented as 
having told his leader that another was 
more entitled to offlice than he, and the 
premier, mnch against his will, left him 
out, We 9re left to gueee which On
tario man Sir Wilfrid intended to feave 
out, but inasmuch as Bit Richard Cart- 
wright.ie not supposed to be profoundly 
attached to Mr. Tarte, and since Sir. 
Richard is placed in charge of a depart
ment where their is nothing to do, and 
where he himself says he has been only 
an “onlooker we have Mr grounds 
fora gases. Sir Richard has many 
friends in both parties, who wit) con 
gratnlate him on hie partiel escape frvm 
effacement.

ANOTHER RRFUQER.
The la#t anti-Tarte liberal lq the 

çommons from Quebec Province is Mr. 
Reaueoletl. It is announced, though 
not officially, that be is appointed post
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Moncton
Tweeds.

HIGH CLASS

Dress Goods

Ladies’ Underwear

Fine Millinery
SEE HOW WE MAKE 
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D 
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We are Millinery Leaders.

F. Perkins & Go.
Snnnyside, Ch’town,

IMPORTERS
—OF—

Brilisl, German & American
DRY GOODS.

Perkins 1 Co.
The Millinery Leaders, the 
popular Sunnyside Dry Goods 
Merchants, where goods in 
demand are always on hand, 
seasonable in quality and 
reasonable in price.

We are agente for the celebrated 
Moncton Tweeds, and can say 
without a blush, that it is the best 
Tweed to be had any where. Ask 
for our double and twisted, it will 
wear twice as long as anything 
else you can get.

We also carry a large range of 
English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds,also English Worsteds and 
Serges and English Pan tings. We 
have the largest range of Cloth in 
the city.

We buy onr Dress Goods in the 
best English Markets, and our 
large department is replpte with 
the best and most up-to-date goods 
to be found. Everything is mark
ed in plain figures. Double width 
Dress Goods, all wool, from 19 cto. 
per yard up. Ladies’ Underwear 
in large variety, Side Combs, 
Back Combs, Belt Buckles, Hos
iery, Corsets, Gloves, Trimmed 
Hats.

Qqr Head Milliner, MISS 
MUTCH, is a born artist, and her 
large department is FULL of the 
choicest material for trimming. 
Plain aqd embossed Silk Velvets 
in all the leading shades, Plumes, 
Mounts, Tips* Sprays, Ribbons, 
Crowns, Everything. Leave your 
order for your Wedding IJat and 
get the best, leave your order for 
your Fall Hat and get satisfac
tion.

Herewith is a skeleton front of 
our large four story brick store. 
You will see that it is the highest 
store building in the city. You 
will also notice that the height of 
our building stands jn mqrjç 
contrast to our prices ; for while 
our building is the highest, our 
prices are the lowest.

PATTERS. —I The Bazar Glove

fitting Patterns wfiiph stand withr 
out a peer in the world we sell 
for lfi cents each, Fashion sheets 
given away.

We do Custom Carding.
We do Dying and Finishing 

Cloth.

F. Perkins & Co
Charlottetown.
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master of Montre»!. Mr. Beausoleil 
will get $4,000 a year, and Mr. Tarte 
will have no obstacle in hie way. Sir 
Henri Joly la about the last of the old 
liberals : but hie winge are clipped by 
hie presence in the cabinet, and the ad
dition made this year of $2,000 to his 
salary. These are great days tor Mr. 
Tarte.

LOCAL AM) OTHER ITEMS

Tiik safe of the D. A. R. freight shed at 
Halifax was blown open by dynamite on 
Monday night, and one hundred dollars 
and papers stolen. No clue.

Twelve buildings were destroyed by 
fire, Monday night at Fort Lawrecce, N. 
B., the terminus of the Chigueoto ship 
railway. J. A. McQueen, ex-MP., lost a 
fine store. Two dwellings belonging to 
the Catholic Church were also destroyed.

The Asylum Commission held its first 
session yesterday at Falcolnwood. Hon. 
Benj. Rogers was elected chairman. Mr. 
John McEaohern of Cherry Valley replac
ed Mr. D. P. Irving as a member of the 
commission. The principal evidenoe tak
en yesterday was to the effect that the In
stitution was over-crowded and badly ven
tilated. Some of the charges were refuted.

E&= GUARANTEE—These Stoves are guaranteed 
perfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 
durable. The oven works quick. Saves one third to one- 
half the fuel used by other stoves. All parts are guaranteed 
against warping.

DODD & ROGERS.

Sussex, N. B., was visited on Friday 
night by the worst conflagration which 
has ever visited that town. The Are bt 
gan in the Queen Hotel stable*. There 
was a strong northwest wind blowing, 
which in spite of the early arrival of the 
fire engine carried the flames to the Hotel. 
The entire north aide of the street oppo
site the station was swept from the 
Depot House, which was burned, to the 
railway crossing, including Byrne’s block, 
several shops, offices, and residences, in
cluding that of the late Sheriff Freeze 
The loss by the fire is eatimated at $50, 
000. The ineuranoe lose is about $25,000. 
leaving one half the owner’s loss unprovi
ded for.

Nevs from all parts of tie lorli.
"Whiskey brokers fa;l,

The firm of Brinkmsne, of Leith, 
Scotland, whiskey brokers, has failed, 
with liabilities of £560,000.

BIG NAVAL CREDIT.
According to the Sebastopol- qorresr 

pondent of the London Rally Graphic 
the Russian naval credit for 1900 
amounts to the enormous total of 87,- 
000,000 roubles.

WHEAT ADVANCES 36 CT8.
A London despatch of the 6th says ; 

One result of the war scare la the ad
vance of one shilling to lS.pence in the 
price asked for the wheat offered in the 
London mlrket to-day.

FIGHTING IN SOMALILAND.
A telegram received in Paris from 

Jibuti I, French Africa, savs that Bri
tish troop» have )anda I en the Somali 
coaet and attacked the forces of the 
Arab Mullah who had been proclaimed 
Mahdi by the Mussulmans of the Hint
erland. Twenty-seven natives were 
killed.

A SHAM MAHDI.
The government has been informed 

that a sham Mahdi hag arisen at Ber
bers, the chief city of British Somali
land, on the north-east shore of Africa, 
which is garrisoned by Indian troops. 
The third-class cruiser Mara thorn and 
a column of paya) r y and infantry are 
starting from Bombay for the scene of 
the fanatic disturbance.

SHAMR0CK-C0LUMBIA RACES-
LAST THURSDAY’S RACE.

The race of Thursday fast proved t« be 
another unsatisfactory attempt to finish 
the thirty mile course within the time 
limit. It was a drifting match almost 
from start to finish. After sailing four 
hours and 43 minutes, the yachts having 
only covered twelve ipiles of the course 
to the outer mark, the committee declar
ed the race off. At the start of this r§oe 
the wind held astern, and the Columbia 
forged about a half mile ahead, but in the 
baffling breezes which followed, the Sham
rock gradually worked her way np, and 
at the time the race was declared off^ thp 
Shamrock was about half a length head,

SATURDAY’S RACE.
This race also ended in a failure to sail 

the course within the specified timet The 
race was declared off fjfteon minutes be* 
fore the time limit expired, With the yachts 
still five miles from the finish, So evenly 
matched were the racers that they round
ed the outer mark almost neck and neck, 
and finished after a three hours thresh tq 
windward with the Columbia’* pope half a 
length in f^ont, and in the weather posi
tion. It is the general opinion that bad 
this race been finished the Columbia 
Would have won it. The Shamrock sur* 
prised everybody, in this faoe, by the 
wonderful mauner In which she carved 
her way up into the wind. The Columbia 
appeared to more than make up in footing 
what fche lost in pointing. By mutual 
agreement the yachts will sail every day 
after Thursday ( o-morrow)t until the 
question of mprem tcy is established.

Owing to a luavy tog -airi no wind there 
was uo race yeaterdny.

ON THE VEROS OF WAR !
The latest-news frt m the Transvaal is 

that the B icrs htvve sent an ultimatum to 
Great Britain demanding the removal.of 
her troops from the Transvaal border 
within 48 hours, as well as the withdrawal 
of all British forces lauded in Smth Africa 
since the diplomatic conference. Thp 
time expiree today at 5 P. and the uonr 
receipt of a favorable answer will be con
sidered a declaration of war.

CH’TOWN PRICES,
Apples (per peck)..............
Butter, (fresh)...................
Batter (tub)...................
Cheese, (lb)....................
Celery, per bunch.............
Chickens...........................
Cabbage, per head.......
Codfish (fresh) .................

gge, per doz....................
onr, per owt......... ,....

Ham, per lb.......................
Hay, per 100 lbs..........
Hides.,».—.V..................
Lamb per quarter.............
Lard......... ........................
Mutton, per lb... 2...........
Oat*.................... ............ .
Potatoes (per bush)......
Plume (qt.)......................
Sheep pelts........................
Straw (per owt.),,....,,.';

OCT. 10th.
0.20 to 0.25 

.00 to 0.20 
Q.17 to 0.18
0.18 to 0.14 
0.00 to 0.05 
0M to 0.40 
0.02 to 6.00

1 0.10 to 0.20 
0.14 to 0.15 
2.00 to 2.00 
0.10 to 012 
a 30 to 0.36 
0.64 to 0.07 a 40 to 0.70 
0.10 to 0.12 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.00 to 0.28 
0.28 to 0.30 
0.10 to 0,12 
(USOtoe.95 
0.20 to 0.25

Free to Every Sufferer.
Those who are afflicted with Rheu* 

rnatism, Sciatic*. I^unffiagp, Neural- 
pig Qt Gout can have a full sized box 
of Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills, free of 
charge, by 'sending their name and 
full statement cf their case to T. Mil- 
burn &Co., Toronto, Ont.

, - 1 — .. STANLEY BROS.
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The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. The 

assortment is complete, both in black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can’t come yourself
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

Stanley Bros

prie

W EW ,
Dress Goods,

New Ladies’
Felt Hats.

New Ribbons.
New Sacques.

New Capes.
New American 
Hats and Caps.

New
Underclothing.

New
, Top Shirts.

New 
Goods 
In every
Dep’t.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Now is the Time
To Buy Furniture

*
Every mail we are in receipt of letters from 
Ontario Furniture Manufacturers, calling atten
tion to an advance in the cost of their goods. 
JLhe advance to date will average 15 per cent. 
Our prices have not been advanced—buy now 
before the change. J

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.
home makers.
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For
Fall

Wear
&

You need good heavy boots that will keep your feet 
dry—Good solid ones that won’t go out of shape—Boots that 
will stand the mud and wet weather. We have them, WE 
MAKE THJÏM. made of Island Grain Leather, solid leather 
soles, in&oles and counters,

Also imported ones if you want them, good for the 
price, $1.75. Plow Boots $1.00, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40, $1.65.

GOFF BROS.

Wi have placed on onr counters a 
wonderfully cheap lot of glassware 
which is selling at 15 to 26cts. per piece. 
Call and see them. W. F. Colwlll. 81.

WORMS cannot exist either in child
ren or adults when DR LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP is usèd. 25c. All 
dealers.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I require 

all persons indebted to me, whether 
for book account, judgment, promis
sory note or otherwise, to make im
mediate payment of the same to 
Messrs McLeod,Morson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, whom I 
have authorized to grant receipts 
therefor.

I hereby offer for sale my premises 
at Morel), containing 56 acres, about 
16 acres of which are under cultiva
tion. The remainder is covered with 
a second growth of soit wood. The 
buildings are in fair conditiou, new 
sills having been placed thereunder 
a few years ago ^

Dated this 6th day of October, 1899 
WILLIAM STERNS.

Oct 11, 1899.—41

For Fall and Winter, 1899, should represent 
more to the average clothier this season than 
ever before. Remarkable strides for supre 
macy have been made in this brand of cloth
ing.

Like the famous painter, brains have been 
mixed .with clc th and tailoring to produce 
results in advanc of anything that can be 
shown by others. A combination of perfec
tion in make and reasonableness in price is 
one that should certainly attract wide awake 
merchants. We ask only the pleasure of 
showing our productions this season. Only 
by a personal investigation ean the £rqtp of 
pqr p}aims be ascertained.

The question of advertising, we believe, 
should thoroughly be founded on truth, It 
may be possible to picture and graphically 
describe a wonderful showing of garments,- 
but these do not always indicate facts, and 
When tfye customer takes the time to ex
amine the goodg they fall far short of the 
expectation» raised by such advertisements. 
Wnile we do not claim any more honesty 
than the average dealer possesses, still we 
believe that'our great measure of success so 
far and our permanent future success., depend 
entirely upon trutfyfql statements, and it is 
with this fact directly in mind thqt we shall 
ever pen our announcements.

Therefore, when we say that we believe 
pur line for the coming Fall and Winter is 
far superior to ninety-nine one-hundredths 
of the lines which will be shown you, we 
know it, and if we can only iudupe yoq to 
examine our goods and hear our prjees, y/è 
will make a convert of you.

Qur club of merchants who sell the 
“ ALGO BRAND” ask you to join.

JAS. PATON & CO.

NOIW 1IS YOIUR 1nnhe
IF YOU HAVE A WANT IN

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thursday, Oot. 19th, has been fixed up- j 

on for Thanksgiving Day.

Thb machinists in the C. P. R. employ 
west of Winnipeg are on strike. The dis
pute is concerning wages.

Thb famous “ Fighting Fifth,” North
umberland Fusiliers, have arrived at Cape I 
Town. They were received with great | 
enthusiasm.

Co New Clotlÿng
The steamer Derwent holme, from 

treal, deal laden, for France, I» ashore on 
Point Edward,. half way between Sydney 
and North Sydney.

5*zmmzmmnuazmnt

The Irish champion football players 
arrived in Halifax Sunday evening. 
They play the Navy team there today, 
and will play the Wanderers on Saturday.

Mon. I Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Richard Ramsdon and his sons, aged 
12 and 14, while crossing the track in a 
team at Brandon, Man., on Saturday, 
were struck by a train and instantly 
killed.

The Montreal Star publishes telegrams 
from three hundred Canadian Mayors and 
wardens and regimental commanders, 
urging the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal.

The body of one of the Caraquet, N.B., 
fishermen drowned during the big storm of 
several weeks ago, was found outside of 
Alberton on Sunday. It was buried at 
Alberton.

Sir Charles Tapper and Hon. Mr. Fos
ter are both expected to address public 
meetings in this Province before very long, 
More definite information about the matter 
will be furnished later. .

The Good Shepherd’s home in New 
Westminster, B. C., one of the largest 
Catholic institutions on the P.oifio coast, 
was destroyed by fire Thareday afternoon, 
fiighty children and nuns ajl escaped from 
the burning building without any serious 
injury. The property loss is heavy.

One of the largest and best stock of Fine Furs, Jackets, 
Dress Goods and Staple Goods ever imported to Charlotte
town

At the Lowest Possible Price.
New Jackets]
New Jackets,
New Jackets!

FURS 
FURS 
FURS

I Best quality 

ever offered 

for the money

ZZZ“ZZZZZZZZZZ'£tZZXCt£ttty.

1. B. HcDOIlLD & 00.
Are now ready with their New Stock of

Wilier
CLOTHING.

Fur Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

A specialty.

A? report is in circulation in rfoyoptQ 
that it is proposed tp strengthen the l)o. 
minion Government in Ontario by taking 
Hon. John Dryden of Ontario, Minister of 
Agriculture, into the Cabinet, Sir Henri 
Joly to retire and Hon. Sydney Fisher to 
take the Inland Revenue Department.

Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astrakan, Coon, Green 
land and Electric Seal, Collarines, Muffs, Rugs and Robes.

Gome and see us.
Examine our new goods.

We iv&nt you to trade with us, as we know that we I 
Tije eohooner Avon, which came adrift I pan please you and can sell as cheap as any house in the

off Malpeque harbour several weeks ago, trade, 
has been towed into New London, where 
she will undergo repairs. It was thought 
probable that some of the bodies would be 
found in her cabin, but there was none 
found, and nothing has been heard of 
them, The Avon belongs to Chatham,

—-----—i-e 1 '----- ■
Ay a large and enthusiastic Conservative 

oonventlon held at Murray River on Mon
day last. Mr. A. P. Prowse was unan
imously chosen as the opposition candidate 
in the approaching bye election, necessi
tated by the acceptance of the Attomey- 
jeuerajship by J^r. McKjnqpp the sitting 
member. The Attorney-General will need 
to look to his laurels now.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

I Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and 
Suits yet shown by us.

We have certainly the best values in the city to choose 
I from, -j

600 Suits Men’s Underclothing from 38 cents a suit to 

I $3.00, the very best value obtainable. You cannot afford 

to pass our store when you want to buy your boots. We 

can save you your expenses to town.

KID GLOVES.—Special line of black and colored, | 
at 66 cents, regular $1.10 and $1.35 cut.

MEN’S UNQEBGLOTHING.—In fleeced,lined,I 
half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices 
low. Our special 48 cent Black Cashmere Winter Weight] 
is without doubt the best value in the city.

B. tycDONALD & GO.
Leaders in Low Prices.

WEEKS & GO’S You Want
A spudoner with 220 piece, of luggage I 

belonging to passenger? of the British 
steamer Scotsman has arrived at St. I 
John’s, Nfld. The master of the schooner I 
claims P®r P»ckage salvage, asserting I 
that Capt, Skrimshire of the Scotsman, I 
promised him special remuneration for I 
taking the luggage instead of ordinary 
cargo. Legal proceedings will probably 
be instituted to compel the schooner’. | 
captain tp give up the property.

----------*n--------- ■"
Thjrtv-eipht years ago Sir Charles 

Tapper was burned in effigy in Yarmouth, 
On Thursday he spoke there as the honor
ed guest of the Agricultural Society. 
Towards „the conclusion of his speech he 
referred to the trouble in South Africa 
end said the filsley competitions showed 
Canadian riflemen to be marksmen as good 
as any in the world, and that Canada 
ahopld aepd a regiment of t^em to epsist 
England in obtaining for the yitlanders 
their rights in the Transvaal.

The Peoples’ Store.
Successors to W. Weeks & Oo.

GRAND Place
Bazaar

—IN AID OF THE—

Dress Coeds, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Tailor-Made 
Clothing, Notions, 4c.

A Stock in Perfect Touch with Fashion's Requirements
Style, Assortment aifl Quality is lere—Eyeryii to M Prices.

The C. P. R. Company’s telegraph, an
nounces the opening of the telegraph line 
to Dawson City. Messages for the Klon
dike are sent via the C, P. R. telegraph 
to Vancouver or Victoria, thence by 
steamer to Skagway, and over the Govern, 
ment telegraph line from Skagway 
Dawson. It usually takes steamers about 
four days frotn Vanoonver to Skagway. 
The government and C. P. R. telegraph 
are arranging so that the purser of any 
steamer lpaying Vancouver or yietpria 
will carry the despatches over the steam
boat route.

New St. Dunstan’s Cathedral,!
To be opened In the Cathedral Basement Hall, Charlottetown,

On Monday Evening, October 16th,|
—At 8 o’clock, an4 tq he cqnt|pqed (W—j

:|TEDAV, WID1SDAÏ, TIIIJIMU FRIDAY,
Oct. 17th, 18th, 19th <& 20th.

e;o,-----

Brother Hilary, C. 8. C. from the 
I University of Notre Dame, Indiana, trav
elling in the Interest of the Ave Maria, a 

1 Catholic Weekly Magazine published at 
the above named University, is now in this 
city. He bat met with grand fuoeeaa in

A cordial invitation tendered to every man, woman and child in 
the Province. Ample room for every person who attends. Excellent 
meals provided for all visitors. Select musical entertainments every 
evening by the League of the Cross Band (new f000 set of silver 
instruments) and other sources of amusement Come One ! Come | 
All!

Cheap Excursion Tickets to the city will be issued at all station» I 
on Tuesday, Oct 17th, good to return on same and following day ; I

irou get

Full Value for Your Money
That is only natural Everybody wants to make the 

dollars go as far as possible—they are hard to 
get. and easy to spend.

Now We Wish to Say This :
We are not going to begin to tell you that we are giving 

goods away ; but one thing you can always rely on,

Yon can get a Better Value at the Model Store than 
anywhere else.

Here are Bargains you can appreciate at a glance.
than any other house-

Fnr lnwpr nrinps nnd higher nnalitv I «oBdttag subscribers in .fl the large cities I and again on Thursday, October IQth, good to return on same and I HU TH TUC 
mny Tjy. P ë ^ y ] through which be has fegently passed and following day, at the following reduced rates, from all stations be-1 El 11 1 EH H He i

Y- G O. j |n Urhiah kn Lo■ Aannaaaod In* Uia mansaina 1 (iWAAfl I Mil Mw I MW I I I MB

FURS—We acknowledge no competitors
Province,

in the Fur Trade of this

m.

:

from 
atten- 
goods. x 

ar cent, 
ay now

$10,000. —We ca.i show you ten thousand dollars worth of the finest Furs ever
broanht to P. £. Island, boqght for SPPT CAS.4 and.marked ai pticesAhichaone othe scan approach. 1^0 ladles’ Far 
Jlcketeln Sehlf’Botiiaré, Aetiacban.-Ri-cnoD, Wallaby, Worn Bat and Sberiarr Limb. Every garment guaranteed ; 125 
Far and For Lined Tleptw from $5.00 to $50 00. See Siberian Lamb 28 inches Ion a for $12.75 ; 500 Collars ant Raffs from 
60c. to $30.00. Hundreds of Mins, Gloves, Cepe, elc., etc., at lowest prices ; 85 Gqnte’ Fur Coats ; 1000 yards Fui Trim
mings ; 160 Sleigh Robes in Russian Wolf, Black Wolf, Rockey Bear, Brown, Grey and Black Goat.

We invite your attention to our linp of Fall and Winter Drees Goods, which includes the choicest offering of foreign and 
domestic markets for the season of 1899. We frel confident that a critical examination of our complete and. elegant line will i 
vince you that our styles and prices are not equalled elsewhere. There is no doubt about it.

Blaek Goods are the correct thing this season, and aa we are the acknowledged leaders in this line, we can eave yon money 
on every purchase—why just think of it, we show you 110-patterne in Figured Black Goods alone. Can you see half as many in 
any other store in this city ? In Colored Goods, we ibow all their latest novelties at lowest prices.

Trimmings to match goods in all the newest designs.
Soo our Silk, Velvet, Glove, and Hosiery departments—in them yon haye style, comfort and value combined.
To pass us by, would be an insxousabl i Injustice to your Pocket book. This is not because we say so, but because

onr goods and prices make it so.

in which he has canvassed for hit magazine. I tween
He hopes to have equal, if not greater Tignish and PÎUSville, incl. 
success In hie pious undertaking of iooreas-1 Bloomfield and Portage 
ing the number of new subscribers for the Conway and Richmond 
Ave Maria in this Province, where he par- Wellington and St. Ejleqnor’s 
poses continuing bis good work fop some j ^ummerside and Freetown
time. This Cat belie magazine, 
mentioned, is devoted to the honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, and is the only book 
of the kind published In the English lan
guage. ’ It was established in 1865, and 
has the approval and blessing of Pope 
Pina Il£ and of our Poly father peo 5£III;

Emerald and Fredericton 
Clyde and North Wiltshire 

!oh

YOU’RE PRETTY 
kat or bonnet from us,

Ag set forth in the advertisement ap 
pearing In this paper the great Provincial 
Bazaar, in aid of the new St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral, opens on Monday evening next. 
The committee in charge are making meet 
elaborate preparations for the affair, and 
everything in connection with it promises 
to be excellently parried out, Numerous 
and valuable donations have been received

Colville and Loyalist 
Cape Traverse and Kinkora 
Souris and Bear River

^asgengerg holding railway tickets will require to have them I 
stamped by the Bazaar Committee before they will be honored for 
return on the trains,

By order of Committee,
THOMAS DRISCOLL, Secretary.

Sept 27,1899—3i

Y hard to convince if one trial here doesn’t satisfactorily demonstrate to you that it always pays to boy y onr ,______ _ . ,___, ,
Our millinery room ie heaping over with the hate new for to-day and cost lose than last y para styles, from m*ny qu*rter1 « from the busin

!. I men °f the oity, and from many of t

Have yon ever been in our mantle department ? Maybe yon haven't, if you have, you know who has the largest assortment 
in the city to choose from. We don’t want you to take onr word for It, come and sec for yoursejf, If onr values are not better 
than you can get anywhere else in this eitj, don’t buy from us. Prices range from $1.50 up to $26.50.

Our Gents Furnishing Department is brim full of snaps, English all linen collars from 7 cents up. 
pair up Underwear 39c and up, Union 25o and up. We have gone into mens’ wear to eave yon money.

Braces from 5 cents a

The famous “ G” Brand Tailor-made Clothing sold by the best booses in Canada to-day. We are in the Cl
■lay. Every suit is guaranteed that leaves the store, and we ire going to save yon money on y onr clothing. V______
to take onr word for it. Come in and see for yourself. Whilst we do not claim to be 1 he Original and Only Farmer’s Sons*doing 
business in Charlottetown, we do claim to be oot only Farmer's Sons, bat were farmers ourselves for many years. Therefore we 
are in a better position to supply the farmei’e wants than any other Dry Goode House in this city.

Clothing business to 
We don't want you

FREE.—We want the farmers boys end girls to read onr ado, _______________
To the girls under 12 years of age, who will commit this advertisement to memory, and repeat it correctly before a member ol 
firm, we wlll give a handsome Stick-Pin or Broach. To the boys a bang-up Pocket-Knife.

As an extra inducement we make the following offer t 
------- - —a - “------- -- r

Wholesale and Retail
SENTNEB, McLEOD & CO. |

. Successors to Beer Bros.

onr
non-Cathollo fellow citizen». This gener 
oeity is most highly appreciated by those 
having the bazaar in charge. A pro
gramme comprising a most interesting en
tertainment will be presented on each 
evening while the bazaar continuel. The 
bazaar will be the centre of attraction 
during the evenings of next week, end no 
one, who oan possibly attend should miss 
it. Not only will different kinds of amnec 
mente be furnished ; bat the best of meals 
and refreshments will be (applied to vis- 
itore desiring the same. Visitors from the 
country need not seek their meals else
where | bat may go diyeotly to th# bagaar, 
where they will find the meet tempting 
viande displayed in abundance. It is not 
often that sash an opportunity for rare 
enjoyment combined with the object of 
aiding a good oause ie offered to the pub 
lio. pont le| It pan without availing 
yourself of it.

Rollo Bay and Midgell : 
Marie and Douglass - 
St Andrew’s and Traoadie 
Bedford and Suffolk

SoVv: ’
Georgetown and Perth 
48 Road and Peake’s 
Pisqnid

$1.25 
1.15 

.95 

.85 

.75 

.60 

.45 

.35 

.75
M

railway tickets will Store
if

USB
9

you want Ready - made 
, Clothing,
If you want Tw-eeds,
If you want Boots and Shoes, 
If you want Flannels or Blan

ketings,
If you want Gents’ Furnish

ings,
If you want Hats or Caps,
If you want Trunks or Valises 
If you-want Umbrellas

[The best goods obtainable
At lowest price possible.

The Host DURABLE on the Market,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. H. RAMSAY à lTX
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Nothing Equal to Lew’s
Mrs. J. Snelliog, Underwood,Ont. 

Bays that she has used Dr. Low’s Plea 
sent Worm Syrup in her family for 
the past eight years, and that she 
knows of nothing so good foa children 
who suffer from worms.

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS-
BY EDWARD WILBUR MASON. S

As some great planet flashes up the sky 
That hitherto was bid in night of 

space,
And eparklps there with matchless 

glow and grace,
And waxes blighter still, and climbs 

more high,
The stars around it lost in b: illiaucy ;
i So this great mind attained its tow’- 

ring place
And grew in lustre with its Age’s 

pace,
And held the wonder of each gating 

eye.
Nor dusk of year nor light of newer

stars
Has made its pristine purity less 

bright :
Still on Doubt’s stormy sea of shoals 

-r ; and bars, . , ’
We tarn to it and ewn- tt beacon 

light
Anri in the thick of Faith's unceas

ing wars,
It is the torch that burns with great

est might
Ave Maria

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil i« a useful 
remedy to have in Any bouse. It is 
good for man or beast. Relieves pain 
reduces swelling, allays inflammation, 
cures cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
stiff joints, quinsy, sore thioat, kidney 
complaint, etc. Price 35c.

J1 Victim to Seal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permission of Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher end book

seller, at. Louie, Mo.

(Montreal True Witneaa.)

which 1 wifi give you diraoily, down 
to the post I' ninet be sent off 10-
night.”

The p<lice constable observed that 
the door of the chamber might''be 
locked, so as to leave him free if he 
was wanted for any service, and the 
May or a-een Ud to i he proposal. The 
dorr was accordingly locked, the 
Mayor potting the key into bis 
pocket, and all the party eacendid 
the winding stairs in silence, passing 
through the tribune and along the 
corridor to the priest’s apartments. 
As Father M< nlmoalin crossed the 
tiibnne, be cast a sad, wistful look 
at the choir of the obuiob. He felt 
i* soriowful foreboding that he 
sflotfld have to leave the aflpt, pet- 
haps never to return ; but tre rerii- 
embrance of cur Lord’s presence in 
the tabernacle afforded him support 
and solace in bis 1 ffliction-.

“ He knows my innocence. He 
will intercede for me. He will 
stand by me, and not allow me to 
vitiate the sacred obligations of my 
calling. Whatever happens, I am 
in Gcd’a hands.” Such were the 
good Priest’s thoughts as, feeling 
himself already a* prisoner, he re
paired to h's rooms, accompanied by 
the other men, ot whose hostile dis
positions towards him be was only 
too painfully aware.

CHAPTER X.

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
Voices were now heard in the 

cloisters, and almost immediately 
the glimmer of the lantern was dis
cernible. A moment later and the 
police constable stood on the land- 
ing, lighting np the room as far 
as possible. The pall was now 
clearly visible, and from it towards 
the door, the feet of a woman pro
truded. Father Montmoulin was 
kneeling immovable by the side. 
All the others broke out into cries 
of dismay'and horror. There was 
no longer any room for doubt ; Mrs. 
Blanchard had been cruelly assass
inated . It might have been imagin
ation before’when rh the flickering 
light of the expiring lamp they 
fancied they saw a human form un
der the pall, but there was no possi
bility of illusion now.

“ Give me the lantern,” said the 
Mayor, when the necessary silence 
was obtained, “ Now lift up the 
doth carefully, so as not to disar
range anything.”

The man raised the pall so far as 
to allow the face-and shoulders of 
the corpse to be seen. The spec
tators shuddered at the sight of the 
ashy countenance and glaatd eyes.

“ She has been strangled,” said the 
Mayor. * : 1

“ She baa been stabbed," said the 
policemen, pointing to tbo blot d on 
her dress, and the pool of blood on 
the floor in which the corpse lay.

“I suppose there can be no doubt 
that she is really dead T" inquired 
the notary.

«Çold and stark," replied the 
policeman.

“ You can identify this as your 
mater ?” said the Mayor, addressing 
the town clerk.

" Only too surely I But pray 
cover up the body again, I cannot 
bear the eight of it.”

" Yes, cover it up,” urged the inn
keeper, averting bis countenance. 
“This will haunt me in my dreams. 
If I , had anticipated the horrible 
eight that awaited us here^l cer
tainly would not have been one of 
the party.”

"Wait a moment,” said the 
Mayor, as the policeman was about 
to replace the pall ; then turning to 
Father Mootmoolin, who was still 
upon hie knees beside the corpse, 
and fixing his eyes on him, be said 
eharply : ” And what have you to 
say about this terrible occurrence, 
Sir?”

“ I can only pray for the victim 
and her murderer.”

“ That ia all very well, but who is 
her murderer?"

“ i cannot <ell. You surely would 
not deem me capable—"

« I have expressed no opinions 
But the suspicion which forces itself 
upon our minds is that y u must in 
some way bs an accomplice in this 
murder, as your own'words prove. 
At any rats you wlH have to be ex
amined before a magistrate. It is 

- my duty to teport the matter to the 
police authorities at Aix witbou- 
daisy. Too will, if you please, so 
company us to our room, Reverend 
Sir. Cover the body over, carefully, 
ao that all should be left just as it 
was. You bear me witness, gentle- 
men, that nothing has basa disturb 
ad ? Very good, GrieaWe, you can 
aemain hers and keep wstoh by the 
•corps». Carillon, will you have the 
goodness to take an oAois) telegram,

IBB JUPIOIAL REPORT.
As toon as the sitting-room was 

reached; - thé Mayor, asking for a 
sheet of paper, wrote a telegram to 
the police authorities in Aix, report
ing the discovery of a murder with 
robbery in Ste. Victoire, and asking 
that a -magistrate and p- lice inspec
tor would oome withe nt delay.

Carillon thé innkeeper w#s willing 
to go and despatch the telegram, but 
not un ess he was accompanied by 
the police constable with the lantern. 
They were obliged to Jat b'™ have 
his way, for be declared nothing on 
earth would induce him to adventopp 
himself alone ib the dark passages 
of that uncanny house.

As soon ri the two men hrd gone 
the Mayor tf 6k up the receipt whioh 
lay on the desk where Mrs. Blanch
ard had left it, and inquired wfaat it 
was. V

“ That is the receipt Mrs. Blanch
ard gave mb,” Father Montmoulin 
replied.

“Very prudent on your part, to 
get the unfortunate lady to attach 
her signature to this form «-^evi
dently prepared beforehand-only 
a few minutes before her dea'h. And 
you have not any idea what has be
come of the money?" the Mayor 
observed.

“ None at all I know nothing 
about it.”

“Indeed, indeed. Well, it will 
le the business of the examining 
magistrate from Atx, who will- be 
here by daybreak, to look idto that. 
I do not think he will have to search 
very far. In the interim, it will be 
as well, gentlemen, to draw up a 
brief riport of onr preliminary in
vestigation. It will be useful t) lay 
before the court. Perhaps your 
Reverence may like to rest a little, 
meanwhile? — Stop—there is no 
other way out of the bedroom ?” 
And the Mayor took np the lamp 
and glanced round the narrow cham
ber.

“You surely do not imagine that 
I should'make an attempt to escape,” 
the olergymap said sadly « “ Of 
course I cannot help seeing that you 
all regard me with suspicion, I can 
only revert my innocence, whioh I 
hope the judicial icquiry will make 
evidetit Ad attempt at flight Would 
justify the worst suspicion.”

This the Mayor acknowledged, 
and perceiving moreover that the 
only window was at a considerable 
height above the stonc-pa ve* court
yard, be allowed the pastor to retire 
to his fted-rcom, whilst he, seating 
himself with his colleagues at the 
table, began to prepare the minutes, 
which the notary committed to 
paper. Without fpishfcg to show a 
decided bias, he nevertheless placed 
the behaviour and sayings of the 
priest in an invidious light, so that 
they could not tail to arouse sue* 
pToloüT * |#w|

Father Montmoutin onr his ptirt, 
offered a brief prayer for help and 
guidance, laid down upon his bed 
without undreesfag, He then per- 
I i. Li. Aji ■ -

; ..ps?-

Does Baby

If your baby is delicate 
and sickly and. its food does 
not nourish it, put fifteen 
or twenty drops of Scott’s 
Emulsion in its bottle three 
or four times à day and you 
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant 
proof that they will thrive 
on this emulsion wfipq other 
food fails to nourish them.

It is the same with larger 
children that are delicate, 
fiçott’s Emulsion seems to be 
the element lacking in their 
food. Do not fail to try it if

Îour children do not thrive, 
t is as useful for them in 

summer as in winter. .
Ask your doctor if this it no't true.

SCOTT * BOWM, Quasi*», Taranto.

20 YEARS TORTURE.ceived to bis horror’ that biecassock 
fiom the knees down wa« covered 
with someth'og wet. What could 
it be ? He lit a candle and looked 
at bis fingers ; they were bedaubed 
with refi sticky matter. It was 
blood, unmistakably, corgeaied 
blood, he told himself. And now 
the horrible truth dawned on him, 
that in the darkness, he had been 
kneeling'unawares-ria the blood that 
bed flowed from the wound, that 
had tricklod towards him in a 
scat let thread,and had inspired Loser 
" ith such terror. Without a me- 
meat’s reflection he filled the basin 
with wçter, and began, not without 
ao involuntary shiver of disgust, to 
waih the hideous marks from bis 
cassock. The water was soon quite 
red ; he was-going to throw it out of 
the window, and refill the basin from 
the jug, fof his task was not half 
done, several large spots still remain
ing on the front of the cassock, but 
the noise made by the opening of the 
window was heard in the adjoining 
room, and the Mayor burst in, fear
ing lest, after all, the priest should
be e oaping. ‘

“Whatever are you doing ? What
ever have you got there,” exclaimed 
the intruder, snatching the basin from 
the clergyman’s hands “That is 
blood I” be added in astonishment.

Look, gentlemen wbat we have 
heie !”

“A basin full qf blood.” cried the 
notary, pale with horror.

“ Yes it is blood,” replied Father 
Montmoulin, composedly, “I must 
have been kneeling in it there, down 
by poor Mrs. Blanchard’s body just 
lookat'my basiopjç- I have been try- 
iug to Wash the stains out.”

Simple and reasonable as this ex
planation was, it by no means content
ed the.JIayor, now that his suspicions 
were thorougly aroused . Who 
knows when and how these spots came 
there?” he exclaimed. “At all events 
that basin with its contents will be 
left standing if yoq please, and I will 
trouble you to put on another cgssocfc. 
If I am not mistaken, the analysts 
have a means of ascertaining from the 
character of the spots, how long it 
wasisfnee the btoptj was shed.”

“I have only one other cassock, 
and that got covered with mud last 
night whpn I had to answer a sick call, 
it was hqog ifp in the kitchen to dry.” 
Father Montmoulin replied*

“Then we will fetch it,” the Mayor 
rejoined. “I insist on you tak
ing off this garment in order that 
these -very suspicious spots gray un
dergo scientific analysis.’'

The priest shrugged his shoulders, 
and taking the light, went across the 
corridor into the little kitchen with 
the officials at his heels. The cas
sock in question wa* hanging in a 
dark corner by the stové, it was per
fectly dry, bat muddy beyond descrip
tion. Old Susan bad not had time 
to brush it before leaving the day be
fore. Just as Father Montmoulin 
was taking it down from the hook, a 
cry burst from the town cferk’s jips, 
and he was teen to point to a basket 
which was standing in an angle by 
the stove,

“My poor sister’s basket l" he ex
claimed.

The mayor t >ok up the basket and 
opened it. There was no doubt as 
to the owner, for one of Mrs. Blanch
ard’s cards was fastened on the inside 
of the lpd. The basket was empty.

Do you recogniae this ba«ket ?” 
be asked Father Montmoulin.

The priest looked aghast. “ To 
be sure I do,” he answered. “It is 
the basket that Mrs. Blanchard was 
accustonfed to carry. I myself put 
all the money into it tied up in a 
handkerchief,”

“That is the very thing that be
wilders roe. I have no explanation 
to offer.1” As Father Montmoulin 
uttered these words, the thought 
flashed into his miad that the mur
derer had very probably set the bask 
ét down there with the purpose of in
criminating him ; that it might even 
be that he had only gone to him to 
confession for the sake of closing his 
Kps as to the perpetrator of the crime 
by the seal of confession. If that 
were really the case, the confession 
was only a simulated one, bo true 
confession; it was a mere mockery 
and as such certainly did. not bind 
&e priest to secrecy. For a few mo

ments It seemed to the good pastor 
that a way of escape had bean made 
for him out of his painful position. 
Re need only tell how Loser had 
come to him under the pretext of 
making a confession and bad acknow
ledged bis guilt ; he had at first held 
his confession to be valid, and ac
cordingly it had been impossible for 
him to mention the fact that the man 
had been there, or point him out as 
the murderer. But now he saw 
through the diabolical design of the 
assassin and no longer felt bound to 
silence. He wouid speak and thus 
all would be explained, and the sus
picion removed from the shoulders of 
the innocent to those qf the guilty. 
The reader will not need to be told 
how earnestly Father Montmoulin 
desired to give this all-important ha 
formation ; but he war restrained 
from doing .so by the doubt whether 
it was quite certain that Loser’s pent 
tence was feigned. Only if he could 
feel fully convinced ib|t there was no 
room for doubt that the man's con
fession was no real confession, did 
the seal of confession bind him no 
longer ; a mere probability, however 
strong, was not sufficient to release 
him from his sacred obligation. And 

1 atber Montmoulin eould not con 
ceil from himself that Loser, al-

k BqIMb Laily, Whom Do 
failed to Help, Oared at 

Last by Doan’» Kidney
m

No one Who has not suffered from kidney 
disease can imagine the terrible torture 
those endure who are the victims of some 
disorder of these delicate filters of the 
bodh — -

Another
by B.B.B. after two

Ask any doctor and he will tell you 
that, next to cancer, scrofula is one 
of the hardest diseases to cure.

Yet Burdock Blood Bitters applied 
externally to the parts affected and 
taken internally cured Rev. Wm. 
Stout,of Kirkton, Ont., permanently, 
after many prominent physicians 
failed ; Cured Mrs. W. Bennet, of

_______ ____ ____ __________ Crewson’s Corners, Ont., perman-
idy. Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-known ently, when everyone thought she 
id highly respectedlady of Belleville, Ont, would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest,

Windsor Mills, P.Q., states his case 
as follows :

had to bear the burden of kidney complaint 
for over so years and now Doan’s Kidney 
Pills have cured her when all else failed.

Her husband made the following state
ment of her case : “ For so years my wife 
has been a sufferer from pain in the back, 
sleeplessness and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
Doctors and medicines all failed, until we 
got a ray of hope when we saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised as a positive cure.

“She began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she is now better in 
every respect We can heartily recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot quickly, 
and their action is not only quick but it is 
permanent

“I cannot say more in favor of these 
wonderful pills thari that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for so years.past, and I sincerely 
trust that all sufferers will give Doan's 
Kidney Pills a fair trial’’

LAXA- Çure constipation, biliousness 
tick headache and dyspepsia. 

LIVER Ever7 P*11 guaranteed perfect 
and to act without any grip

pe-- - — ing, weakening or sickening 
■ ILLS effects, 15c. at all druggists.

though be was only driven by abject 
fear to acknowledge hit deed, yet did 
so with the object of obtaining absolu
tion. And, even if the murderer did 
place the basket on the spot where it 
tyas found with the intention of caus
ing suspicion to fall on him, that af
forded no valid proof, that bis peni
tence was dissembled and his confes
sion a mere mockery. Thus Father 
Montmoulin arrived at tbo conviction 
that the argument which appeared to 
open an outlet to him was inadmiss- 
able ; that he was bound to keep the 
seal of confession in all its integrity, 
in spite of tbe consequences, which 
loomed before his eyes with an aspect 
more and more menacing.

Whilst these conflicting thoughts 
succeeded one another with lightning 
speed in the tpjnd of the priest^ fore; 
ing upon him the conviction of which 
we have just spoken, the Mayor was 
hunting about the kitchen to see if he 
cot)jd discover any farther traces of 
tbe crime. Before long he spied out

corner of the handkerchief, which 
Loser had thrust under the dresser 
pn making his hssty flight. He drew 
it out, sod with it carne the carving 
knife. Again an exclamation of hor
ror escaped tbe lips of all present, as 
the blood-ftaiped handkerchief was 
spread out on the tabje, and tbe 
knife, on whose handle and blade 
sOige marjts of jjlood were plainly vis
ible, was faid by its side-

“ No doubt at all about Ibis I” 
cried the mayor, shuddering as he 
spoke. Here we have the instru
ment wherewith the bloody deed was 
pefpetfated.”

“ My poor sister I And it appears 
on’y too evident that this fe!low who 
caijs himself a priest, to whom you 
gave all your money, has murdered 
you out of gratitude 11 said the town 
clerk, with a look of rage at the 
priest.

“ The knife at any rate belongs to 
him," ;he notary observed. “There 
are the initials F. M. engraved on 
the little silver plate on the handle. 
And the handkerchief too is. marked 
with the same letters !”

" Wbat can you say to this I How 
do you explain it ?” said the mayor 
in the greatest excitement, grasping 
the priest roughly by tbe arm.

At the sight of this new piece of 
evidence, which seemed almost to 
establish guilt, Fr. Montmoulin turn
ed as white as a sheet. All seemed 
to corroborate his idea that Loser 
had left all those things in the kitch
en with the object of roak'ng the 
priest appear guilty of bloodshed ; 
even the use of his knife as the in
strument of murder seemed a part of 
this Infernal plan. Certainly such a 
wretch as this man could claim no 
consideration at bis hands. But 
again, be repeated to himself : “ All 
this is no reliable proof that Loser had 
no intention to confess ; consequently 
I must keep silence,”

(To he conliou'd.)

Wr are new Belling qqr beaqtifnl line 
of jardiniere at a discount of 20 per cent. 
W. P. Col will. Si.

Tbs latest style of jardiniere ere of
fered very aheap at tbe cheap propke,7 
•tore. W. P. Colwill. eep. 30 Si

NERVE PILLS
POB WEAS PEOPLE

AND THO0K TROURLEQ Uf|TH

°oïy
or 1

MSiKffi;es
Remember MI Iburn1 e Bsart end 

Merve Pille pure the wqpat 
after ether remedies full,

1 ii.

“ After having- used Burdock Blood Bit
ters for scrofula in the blood, I feel it my 
duty to make known the results. I was 
treated by two skilled physicians, but they 
failed to cure me. I had running sores 
on my hands and legs which I could get 
nothing to heal until I tried B.B.B. This 
remedy healed them completely and per
manently, leaving the skin and flesh sound 
and whole.”

MISOB3L3LAITBOTTS.

GREETING.
“ Oh I Good trorn ng !” cheerily 

cried the Good-natured Man. “I 
hope 1 see you well.”

“ If you don’t,” tbe Crusty Cur
mudgeon tartly retorted, “ you'd 
better consul- an oculist."

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed 
by using MILBURN’S STERLING 
HEADACHE POWDERS. No de- 
pressing after effects.

Parson.—Little boy, did you ever 
tell a lie ?

Little Boy.—You don’t want me 
to tell another, do you ?

This is the way of it.
The glycerine in Scott’s Emulsion 

soothes the rough and irritable throat. 
The hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves. And the cod-liver oil heals 
and strengthens the inflamed bronchial 
tubes and air cells.

“ Do you belave there’s lqck in a 
horseshoe, Dennis ? !

Not a bit. Norah hung wan 
over the childer's cradle and it fell 
an’ bruk bis nose.”

I was cubed of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

I^ev. Wry, Brown,
I was cured of a bad case of ear

ache by MIN ARD’S LINIMENT.
Mrs. S. Kaulbaok.

I was puqBq of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT-

Mrs S. Masters.

Handout Harry—W’y is it, Teddy, 
dat J never hears pet speak of yer 
family ?

Ttepass Teddy—I’ll tell yer, Harry 
It’s coz I’m ashamed of ’em. Me 
ole man runs a sprinklin’ cart, me 
mudder is a washerwoman, an’ me 
brudder works in a soap faci'ry.

Liver Complaint
“ Fq- the patt year I have suffered 

more or less with liver complaint, 
but by using three tattles of Bur
dock Blood Cit'ers I was completely 
cured.” W. P. Wood, Revels!oke 
Statior, B. 0.

Uncle Bob—What did you learn 
in school today, Johnny ?

Johnny—I learned how to whisper 
without movin^my lips.

SICK HEADACHE, however an
noying and distressing, is positively 
cured by LAX A LIVES PILLS. 
They are easy to take and never 
gripe.

If men could live their lives over 
again they wou'ff avoid all their old 
mistakes—and make new ones.

HAGYARI/S YELLOW QILis 
prompt to relieve and sure to cure 
coughs, cold?, sore throat, pain in the 
chest, hoarseness, quinsy, etc. Price 
25c.

.1.----------

If everybody obeyed the laws, the 
lawyer and the policeman would soon 
be out of a j >b.

IT'S so pleasant to tal$ç that child
ren cry for it ; but it’s death to worms 
of all kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM 
SYRUP. Price 25-. All dealers.

Pipe who gve week luuga or 
him eu j et m coughs, colds or sore 
tl.rvht, hI.oi 11 (tike a few bottles of 
E> . W dtp- N rway Pine Syrup, 
which wp0!d hi al pud strengthen 
b' ii lu g- wonderfully.

Cramps mi Colic
Always relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 
Strawberry,

Lua-Unr Pilla awe I

When you are seized wkh an attack of 
Craraps Or doubled up with Colic, you 
want a remedy you are sura will give you 
relief and give it quickly, too.

you dofl’t want an untried something 
that may belp you. You want pr. Fowler s 
Extract of wfld Strawberry, which every
one knows will positively cure Cramps and CoUc qulcklyTjuet 

a dose or two #nd you 
have ease.

f^uynword of
to back up these

ad1*®5
SSh-CX-.TSSS
of Wild Strawberry le 
a wonderful cure (far

and pains in the stomach. I was a great 
j sufferer until I gave it a trial, but now 1 
have perfect comfort."

Queen Street

W. Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices. „ v

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,

A splendid selection of all 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at 
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., and tfe 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full jine of ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine out 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Chailottetown, P. E. I. 

April 26, 1899.

Vinegar.
The pickling season having 

cpn>e around again, we are 
prepared as usual to supply 
our customers with everything 
tha^ they n>ay require in this 
line.

We have a stock of—
English Malt Vinegar,
Canadian Malt “

English Spiced “
Apple Cider “
Proof White Wine Vinegar. 
French “ “ ‘\

Also Turtneriq, Cayenne 
Pepper, Pickling Spices, etc.

BEER & GOFF.
GROCERS.

School 
Books I

College i 
Text 

Books
and a large new 

line of all kinds of

NOW READY.

ÏÏAS2AED
MOORE.

Sunnyside.
1E. ARSENAULT. I. K IcKEHZlE.

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lute of the firms of Charles Russel 
£ Ca, and F. V. Knox, London, Rug.)

AsmsDa Cameron Block, 
UrrlGli 0---- Charlottetown.

Aug.80,1896-y

Received
OUR NEW

Overcoatings,
Suitings

T rouserings.
TEST

■, j
As the price of Woolens has advanced and is still ad

vancing, you will study your own interest by placing your 

order early. Any goods, we repeat, will be at the ad
vanced price.

i WE ARE OFFERING A JOB LOT OF

AT 20 PER CENT. TO CLEAR.

D. A. BRUCE,
MORRIS BLOdK.

xy*xy-'y-xy-'v->y-xv*iy-vy- «x ,

Sportsmen
We Have in Stock

American Powder 
Shot, all sizes 
TJ. M- C. Loaded Shells 
Caps, Wads, etc.

!
Canvas Duck Decoys.

m

&

j

-:x:-

Fennell & Chandler.
vjfrmtrn^TiT*'■' > • ♦ /et '* • iv4”4x- mrammtmtm

A Large Assortment of
!• •

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will êonvince yotr that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

, ' I

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8,1898—y

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comfortingtohhe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold In quarter 
Ib. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS * 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London’

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct, 0, 1868-301

A. A, HcLBAN, LL B., Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. -MONEY TO LOAN.

North British and Mercantile

ASSkiS--SEVENfy MILLION DOLLARS.

The sirongest Fire Insurance Com. 
pany in the world. •

This Company has done busiMM 
on the Island for forty ud j,
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its tosses.

P- E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F W HWDM4V,
Queen St, Dec. ax, tSog. Agen I
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